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3ohxoeys (lbs=rations on Christmnas ave.
Mr VKAE.IB lOvx EJÀA..

Soniehow I can't understand
Wha± the teacher &aId to-day.

About the. seasons ond the. way
That the. earthisl tilted, and

Hovw the days keep getting short.-
Ghot and shorter ln the fafl,-

TiI! (ahe sald) .b. winter brougbt
Us the tthortest days of aIL.

Tixat stuinps nie-th±±'ta what It dues 1
Tho sbortest days I ever anw

Ca=e this summer, vhen I was
Camping out at Cotoa'a. Psaw 1

Talk about tiiose days beinp' long,
Wty. they vent by 1k a stresk i

Forty eof'cem (or Im wrong)
Wouldr't really inake a. week.

And nov. she says the days ame short;Jut bow it vas; I s'poao 1 oughtTe understand-but al 1Imkow.
To-morrow bolidays begin;

It may happon, as it la nov elght
oclock ini the evening. the storm In-

crcaaing, and the wl-es down," naid
Uncle Fred.

The nort day founti the train entirely
blockaded bysnow. Howover, a ittIeta.lk
wlth Unclo Fred prevented the harts of
Tom andi Belle frein being storm-bound
by ili-temper. They vlsited the, Gerinan
People In the next car and proceededti t
"malte t.he best of ItL"
The qulck oye, or Belle noted tint the

Drovilion baskets were nearly enipty.
She andi Fred consuited together In high
glce andi propo8ed te recelvo contribu-
tions from the lunrh boxes and buffet In
the aleeper and " makc a Christmnas
Party " for the half-dozen rosy littie
Germn The part>' vas aid In the
car where the Germans wore. the con-
ductor and portera 'alding preparations
very bcartlly. After the party. the
Germans proposeti te treat thxe leeper-car
Passengers te a. concert, e.nd a fine concert
It vas, vîti lovel>' Chrstmas carois.
Good-fellowahip now prevalleti, and a

To-morrew ChristmasI be hei-e; la.dy vbo hati a section near Belle sug-
But rat sure to-day bas bee gested tint the bralcemen shoniti ho

The longéat day la all thie year! asiiet te brlng n Christmas trec troin the
-St. iclioas. oods flot ' t off; tiat this fre. shoulti

be ci-esseti or the hIttle Geci-ans.
Wc ean, 1 amn sure, find ribbonz.

MAE G ýTHEBUT01PIT. kerchiefs, hîttle nlck-nacks, anti toye andi
KAKIG TE LET O '~ boaks amont us, andi tuere are sme

"I nover sawr anythIng ge dreatiful FI plcture-books belonglig te a train-boy
cried, Belle, lu despair. U Biochoti la icx 1 wilI- bu'"
-bymanow Whc

i cnewa bow long - .

WB' shial stay
here? H ours!1
days! Long
cnough to be toe
IaWe' fer Cousin
Elen's wcddinr.

winter?7 Why

a. week soor.er
white fie wen-
thor was goei

-Woxsit ef ail, u.

seelng ber," sald .- ~~
Tom. "3h. *111
sal for Lenglanti,
Saturday. aud
then off telfldtia
1 foit pretty fine

otan teint an at-
tendant ýat a
wetding. antid

ilavlng ý& Cousin
gotag te no
for a' mLsstonary,
but I don't tedl so
fine nov tint w.
aie sneow-blocheti
ri-m seeing rr
off. Sise will see
Imonlmys ee>

dAy, andi no.>
-' doubt ride on

b~neler tobe
-- sure -anxd sernd me é/fESO

"Notiing ever soca right," moaneti Nov thera vas great joy. Tiie t:ee
Belle. "IThais ny drat chance cf %-as brougit, anti soe littie purses,
belng a brlIesnnaid, andi bere I ans te hasttly constructet, belti sblulng dollars

* -ils t.", for the porter. train-by, and brakernen.
IMake the best of. IV', said Uncla Fred. Tiie dreaded day févw by vlth venderful
"There Ina't cny ast," zaid. Tom andi qulcknema At lat thxe tree vas ready,

-Belle.- andi then eager van thé admiration.
-If fière la. no. best. ln lt for Ycuz. "It la nesiri> as good as the wcdtilng,"

-yoe a blp'te xnake tie bost- cr It for ce-led Belle.
ýt.bëe pDmpie," aalti theJr ncle. "4 We Kind cof mlsicnary work, If we are
axe by, neoncans the Vorat-off cnes OU not Cousin Ellen," saId Tom.
thia train. W. -are la -a Ïleeper; food "Truly niaing the best ef It for our-
aid-leds arýe:provided;.il frai- 6oirry for, solves and others," sald Unclo Fred.
sainme -la r, j= !-pceople -witx chIltirea "'Ho vie altietx ils nelghbosur ciecretx

-!ntb comn i-; they-bi r nfes I imslf.!'
-fear,ýtxeIr- Provisionà vii rua ont, andi~ Hl aI. barti!" ralid the conducter,

sba'thy avenoteanghwras.They coming down the car mast -as thse lamons
,r-ic emnpe!-e. tre6 was strippeti. IIThe snow-plougi

Thycnbuy #,the buffet," salti ln la slgbt .at 11sf, viti six engines te
To~ push le,"

'The -btffetbI very dear. and no deubt. Thon, an-agrand trcnt, tie conductor
-the>' hae' but littie .ni.oney. -Bafôre*long badth fe top cf tise car swept. nd ho anti

faia~l go édàee îW thèy tare," - Unéle.Fred he1peti-T-ozm andi Belle np te
à' -méow-viii hodaybaioeaChrst- thé "roof."' i7hei-c fisc coui! -sec flie

ma,» ci-fld- Beélle: O'~S s vs àar mlibty 'inov-plongx comlng, snortit,
-%but npt-is-r1lteavnutw1 smoking;, falsni,-antng, axer fise de-

b.~~~ria:r.WAh& be 1-so lati. Nhtelldl v a> ttr i

It 'I ç,&- au-.

the. wWitng." ald Belle te Tom. IlDiti
yon ?,

"I1 had a resI goo! titro, as mgoon as
wo began te rnake the et ol Il.," sialti

Tom.

ORMITN U TIDfING&
The tidligawhit vere inanounceà on

the firat Chitinau mo-n are ever new
and full o inzpi.len. That song 'wbich

fthe angeLq ehaatc wvue nowhich shoulti
nover gi-ev aid anti hirih 8bal1 noyer b.,
forgotten. It mattema net viiere man la
tounti, he ever stops fo hear the Utdings
of loy whlch wero fi-st sung on theo moi--
ring of Chriat's b1rtb, but wbioh reem to
becomo xncre Inspirlng as the ages roil
aloag. 1TÂere nover bas beeu a Uime
viion thfi tidinga e i~ffrat Christmas
were mot a. matter of ainssement.. As
the ahopherds vere astonlbet at the
fl0w8, Bo vast multituces are sUili aston-
isiiet at the plan of saivation. Thoue
UdinZs of gi-eat loy bave fioti the woriti
with gootinoss and bapp nesa.

Nover before bail sucb nova been heard
among men. Noyer bere bad men the
plosaure ot knowing that the promiacti
one of!hlarchati corne. But boe. hea
t'a. angol sang, IlI bulng yon gooti tid-
Lngs cf loy," It vas a truth noyer te be
forgôtten, andi a season -ever full cf in-
tercat te over>' one..The vi!, olewrît
nov lias part lu the celèbration nt tbat
avent. It seonis ail -men andi nations

T PLOU0~

are i-cati> te do honiage te fie Prince cf
Pence ùnd. be Lard of Glor>'. Wien the.
Chrisnas finie cornes, man>' who nover
profess bis. naine are gladti iey mn>'
mini-e la tLe pleamures cf thé occasion.
May al bave a. moi-iy Chrstms, and
=ay fiesa verds blie lis te the seuL.

Mcrry Christmias !à
Rernomber tise poor;
The Saviour bas corne 1
Gooti tdings of great joy 1

Glor> te God inlathe hlghet FI
"Ou earth peace, go*d viii towartI

mon il,
" Tisatks b unto te Goti for bis un-

sipeakable gtft !1"
" Lat fie people pi-aise fiee. O Goti;

Iet à3i tie peuple pisle fiee!-
- "Andth ie 'Word vas madie flesh, andi
tivelt among us <anti va bebelti ils gler>',thec «'ory as of the only begoUen of tisePFather),. full of grace anti truti r'

"For beholti, I hi-kg yen good tidL.tsg,
etf gi-cnt oy, whtch shah bc te anl people.

For =nte 7ye1 ta bora fhilday la fie
city of Daviti, a Bar-tour, vhlch Ji -Christ
thelkrtil"

ma MIS? OPPORTITY.
Seize ordintry ojDportunities andi malte

them e etraordinary. 'Tho boit ason,"
mnys EL H. Chap!n. Ilamre nt thome vise
have waltati for chances, Lui who bave
tAkea thons. bealoe00the, chance, con-
quored the. chance. anti matie ch. o thie
5ervitor."»

A atory whicix , lotet nelatewcll tolti
la 'lho Youth's Comnlauioa Ly George
CamyEgateston.

A large company hall boo n ivitod to
a banquet et the Inansion et Signer
Faliero, la France; and .lust Leforo the
hour the confecUiarer, who had Leon
making a large ornameat for the table,
sent vord thut ho Lad spolleti IL,

*1Ir yen viii let me try, ! tlsink 1 van
malLe soraet.blng that viii do," nild à
boy who hadt been employeai as a
sculion.

IlYeu 1, exclaimed te hisat sorvan -
la great antontahmont; "and who are

.. 1amn Antono Canova, te grantison
ot Plsr..no, thé stonecutter," repliedth ie
pale-faceti littho fellow. l

*1And, pi-ny. vint can yen do 1" aalced
the maJor-daine.

111 cari ntakc somcthin.g tint vill de
for thid utdle of tbe table, If yoe'li let
me try."

The servant vau at bls vits'end, se
he toiti Aztonlo ta go aheati andi se vint
ho couiti do. Calling fur saine butter,

the soullion
* quickly niouidot

a large, crouci-
kng lion.

Dinner vas au-
nounccd, andi
inan>' cf. the
most nototi mer-
chants, princs,
andi nobicinen. of
Vanlco ver.
ushered Into the
large dining-
rom. A = n S
thom were skilled
crtica o! art
vork. Whon
theli- eyes fell
upon fthe buttear
lion. the>' rocg-

.7nised It sa
work o egnitis.

fully. and a.sketi
. SiEno. F'afloru

vint gmeaL sculp-

auilded ta wa.sLo
bis àkî;i upon a
worl n auscb a
temporary ma-
ferwa.

Mben Lb. dia.
Ungulstied gucats
iearncd Liat thé.
lion had beau
ln a short tUme
by tà&acuriOf,
the ddlnner a
turnoti ttu a
toast ln i hu

honour. The. rlch ho&t declare t tit ho
woulti pa>'the oloy's cxpcusex under the
best --a Lema andi ho kcpt bis word: but
Antonio vas net spollad by bis good for-
tune lie remaineti at hcart thse sanie
simple, carnest. faitiful boy whol hat
trioc sealbard to becerne a gooti atono-
cutter la thse sbop cf Pisano.

Some may neot hava heard how the boy
Antonio took aulvantiâge of tis firzt
gi-cat opporttunity, but e.il know or
Canova, onecof tihe greatest aculptora e«
ail tixe.-Onr Sunday Aft*rnoozL

And ail the bells on earth sahi-ig
On Chniatasas Day, on Christmas Day;

And 8&H the belle on earth shall ring
On Christmas Day la the morning.

Andi ail the angeis in heaven &all slug
On Ohrlstas Day, on Ch-.latmu- Day;

Anti aIl tihe angels in heaven shall sing
On Chuisinias Day la thse moruingr

Ati ailtise seuls on cartix $hall sing
On Christmas Day on Christmasa Day;

And ail tise sotils on earth shali sing
On Christmias inluthe. mornin&

Jr -Cid C&zn4
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The Boxton.
NN'iîenthe BSeton camne ta tho towort-nait-,

Witoru th t t fbeli-rope le-y,
1ile- t lic'egriiy cali-d, -, Oid bell up thero,

iting oui i It la Christmas I)ay !*"

Iél ecth ie ropeIl a es-ltwrinkIcd hnnd,
l.'ie ulled with a youthftul might.

ill the glaidsou.nd poaied o'er thes sleep-
ing iand,

Au<i soerad to te stars seallright.

Ho. hi, o 1 laugbed the star-s o'er earth
and main,

-- Vht know yots of Cht-itmas-tide ?
', ' bono on ihat fat--off Enateraplpin

Witet-ee- star was the 'vise tnens guidr,

-We uew the clîild ln hie manger-bcd
And the gifle that the me-gi gave

Aned 'vo hali shine wben your voire bas
niad.

%Vctali shine on the Sextoa's grave!

Sntid the Sexton :« Stars ! to yau 'twas
given

To hersid the Christmas birth
«rhougil the pt-aise and tho giory boiong

to beaven,
'Tis the joy belonge teaearth."
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Pleasant Hours:
4 PAPER FOR OUR YOUNO FOLK.

11e. W. H. WIfthrow, D.D.,,Edtor.

TORONTO, DECEMBER 25. 1897.

3tflIR EWORTE LEAGUE.
PRAYER-MEE'PING TOPIO.

.IANIUARY 2, 1898.
Setting up the tabernacle.-Exoil. 40. 2.

TUETuIELNCL. vAT 'vAS xv?
A movable place of waship, 'vbich

'van used b> 01the Irneliten white they
weaela the wiiderness. MonssitulIt It
nat eccording ta bis own plans, but ex-
nctly as ho was lnstructed by the1
Ainu;gbty. Nt a single part of theo
Tabernacle 'vas lcft to bis own choico.f
The kind of materlal. evea Sz te colour1
and qupaiiy, 'vas me-de known tinte hlm.

t 'vas sa constract4ed thrt It couid ho
takiea te piecen, a.nd put tegether egam
u f1tbcut much t tuble, anad cotild be certled
(:'OUI Plnce ta place according as the
people movcd te tbclt- va-nous enca-mp-E
zilOfts. There weomi certain persans ap-t
prittd ta act as carriers.

TU% DAY OF DEDICATION.1
The beginning of the year 'as seiocted 1

for thîs partIcular purpose. It mn>- bc
thougbt that e-ny other day wauld bave1
bean just nss utabie. This was the day i
a-hlch God soiected, and 've ma-y ho sure ý
titat there %vere good reasa for maklngi
sur-h a cholce. The people did flott
question the uisdom of the cholce me-deE
by .lehovah. Ced intcnded that tbe set-1
ting up of the Tabernacle shouid bh- a e
mmnorabie vvent la their blstory, wblcb t
tite> wouid never forget, and this 'va-s
one t-cnon for the choice that 'van mad(%. t

OUR ~'5X1N
We aro commcnclng a new pot-bd 0fx

lite. %not>er year bas de-'ived upon i
u s. Great Importance la ettacitcd te Uic E
commiaemient af a naw pet-ted of lire.f
New plans ame formed. Improved modes s
of coacluctng business are seught for z
ead adopteel, 'itb a vlew, as fer as pas- xt
sibie, to aieo the new yea-r mare suc- I
eeflui titan e-ny wnlcb bas preceded ItE

WUAT %VP RItOULtJ t-10t-E.
Thie year m-y Wbe cmnoet Important

of our lives. Sorne may bo campietins
their odu',-ation, and ntay hA ont&irlng
upon nome obusiness career. Soin any
reniove ao a new î'iamo f rc.sidcnco, and

,jenter upon now nasociatione. and otbore
stlil iay have entered tipon theo met year
of th4îr Ilves. '%Vo know not cancern-
Ing -wlich of aut- t-adet-s It nay b. eald,
"Te.1 year thott shait die.'

To begia rlgbt -111 hale an Influence
on therstt f tîte year. Tho cooner
piano for the Iniprovement of moral
chare-cter at-e fot-med, the casier tbey
'viii be acconipilehed. The child le
fathor te the me-n. Habits formcd ln
youtb at-e nimost certain te be developefi
la manhood.

à LIVX OF rlErv DRSIRABLE.
Scripture ns 'voli as t-canon makes this

aient-. Seo Ecoies. 12. 1-7. Xucb casier
now titan at any athor time. An old
man onco sald bc would lîko te ho pions,
but cauld not, as bis heart 'vas naw too
bard, andadedvlsed ail yaung people to
mae-kochoiceo0f religion ln a a-y Ilfe.

ÂDVA'tTAGE&
Qualified for usefluinne. Every per-

son abouti] ive to do good. We aboid
ne. bave religion merely for aureelves,
but that 'vo may be the meane of Indue-
lng others te become rcligious. Solonion
eays Ilwisdom "-that le, religion-le Uic
principal tbing. Whatover qualification
vo me-y possess, religion le the mont 1in-
partant of ail.

THE LEAGUE i»LEDOr.
-Do ail the goad you ca-a," eotc. Can

there ho a more suitabie tinie for begla.
nlng this than et the begnlng of tl"u
year ? Ilow grand lu 'vas for Joseph
and Samuel and ('bediah and Danial and
Tlmotby tbat they began la 0e-ny lifa
to foar ('od and waik la the we-ys of
zighteousaess.

DAIBY'B OR!BTMAS SHOPPING.
BT AÀI% .01255 EWEALVER.

One atternoon sbortly beoarO Chr;st-
Mao, e littie girl named Dalsy EdmoadG
set before an apen bureau dra-wer la ber
own littie room, caunting aver the
Christmnas preents wbich sbhe 1ud boughZ
or made for ather people. Sho be-d
tak-en good care te lock the doat- se that
ber bi-others, Carl and Har-y, abouidtflot
surprise ber by onteriag euddenly and
getting a peep st the pretty things she
haît. been carefully biding for da-ys.
Very tendoriy sho lifted out one package
after another, unfoiding the soft wrap-
plage and gazlag with admiiag oec
upan ca-ch ->bject ln turn.

There were thc dainty work-bag fat-
me-mma, the smooth ivory pe-per-cutter
tor papa toecut thc pages ef bis new
magazine with, two lovely games for
Harry and Cari, a-nd a box of candy for
eacb of 01cm beside. Thon there ivas
the brnlded le-mp-mat whicb she be-d
worked bei-self for grandms, Uic port umed
he-ndkercblef-case for Aunt Anale, pic-
tui,--books for ber two baby cousins, and
two smai-t neckties aplece for the cook
and waitress. She aise bad a littie re-
membrance for each of ber playma±es.
and fat- ber toachers bath laide-y sehool
a-ad Sunday-scbooi.

White turning <'ver the leaves of the
bookiet ebe boad cbosea for ber Suaday-
sebool tee-cher, Daisy suddeuly nuopped
short and caught ber brcath. It came
te ber like a flash that sbo bat[ forgottea
ta get prenents for ber minuister and bis
'vife, bath of wb'im she loved dea-ny.

Il O. bow cauld 1 forget my dearn--ld
Mi-. ami Mms. Bra-dford V' site excla-lmed,
ber suany face cloudlag aver for au In-
stant. Thon huf-riedly iocklng up ber
trea-sures, site bid thes key bobtild a vPase
oa the me.ntel ead took aut ber put-se ta
sec bow much money sha hait left. Mas !'
ber uittie boa-rd of Chistmans money badl
melted away eatirely, ail but two cents.

Immedla-teiy abe started te go ead aski
ber motitar ta glve ber mot-o money, but
e-t the bead of the stair s e-e paused.
She 'vas a thaugbtfui littie &Irl, oand t-e-
membet-ed that she ha-d a-lrea-dy asked
twice for more maaey for ber Christmnas
shopping; and Uic last ime, site romem-1
bcred that ber papra bad looked rather1
grave, and mamma bad explaincd ta ber 1
aftce-wsrd titat bis buninens va-s troubllng 4
hini and tba± it made hlm teed soir flt J
ta givo bis cildren e-s liberal a sum as 1
usuai toe-pttnd la boliday gitt.

I must mae-kothe two cents do, somo
va-y," she sa-id firrmiy. "I can't ask fort
Laee money, anad but-t papa-s icollngs."
Go sho skipped da'va-stai-, put on ber1
fur jacket anud tam-o-shantcr. anad 1
sta-rted off once more for Miss Criakio'n
attracetive sbop, wéet-c sie be-d madeR
nearly ail ber purcbasels. It v.=n a emali
toIm n la 'iic DaIsy lived, nid a fewI
moments' walk ht-ought ber to Matu

St-cet. Flie walked about somue lime
among tbe friscinnting thinga ent bMis
Crlnkiu's, trying te llnd somo littia tbing
that cent onir enet cent. Fin-i l> te
se-w eme handsome penholders ln a casa.
They woe black, ead orne-mentcd 'vitît
goid. with goid petssla theni.

"Oh, a penu-touid ha just the thiag
fur Mr. Br-adford to write hie sermons
wltb VI site st!dta o hrt-sl.But whon
site found tume-t tîte>- vero a dollar anae
litait ber bhnurt ennk. A htappy thoughit
came, bowver, itutredle-tely atte-

-- How nînci would a steel pen coet;
just the pan, vithout tbe peabolder V'
ehe asked bra-el>-.

-- Oh, steel pens at-e ton cents a dea-ca,
orsa cent aplece." replied the clci-k.

"Vory 'voîl, I wlll ta-k. ane""ne-Id
Daloy.

WhIloe iha 'as plcking ont e-a 4e
baigbt ane, she suddonly remembered
that the long pins ivîtitblacek boa-ds, euch
e-s ber me-mme- wore ta faeor. ber hat.
cao cent b:ut one cent. She had bougbt
sema thero for ber anly a short time ho-
fore. It wouid ho P. very suitable îmre-
sont for Mre. lBradford, se thaught ; ceo
site asked for one, and whiea bath ber
smail put-chaseit 'vre t-oled up la
tfsue-paper sbe t-a borne wltb a ligbt
heart.

**- I 'oat tell me-mme- 'viat l've got,
UIi) nfterward," sha snîd, "'beca-uso site
'ne-y feel be-dl>- tat I couldn't got some-
tblag aicer fart- e m. Anywe-y, they at-e
very useful prenctits. ead besido emxme-
sa-id that any gift, fia matter how -me-il,
was value-hie If oaiy t-cal bcart love 'vent
wit lu,,, a-ad so X)alsy disrnlnsed the
subjeet tram ber tL'ougbts.

Mr. ead Mre. Bradford 'vere just get-
tlng utp fromn the breakfast table on
<Jbnlstmas whoa Da-lsy Edraoads ap-
pee-red ln tbei doorway, iooking 11k. a
111ttIe picture, witb a buach of boily
botrIes la ber bead.

I 'va caee tw'ie-li yon a moii-y
Cbristmas," site sa-Id."Iead te briag you
ca-ch a ver" littie gift I hope you 'vili
find tbom îîsatul, If tliey crea't much of
a present ; but a grat dcai of love goce
%vlth their, a-ad me-mme- says lt's the
love tbat makes the preent valuahie.
Pet-beps yen 'viii write one of your ser-
mons w1t this, Mi-. Br-adford. son.o
tîme,'l ns she iolted sbyly inte bis fao-
as she beaded hlm the. brigitt, now pen.

IlWhy, Dalsy, a brand new pen PI Il e
minister ecelaimcd, 'Wby, the-t's ior-
actiy 'vitet I 'vas neediag, bow conld yen
guss !Ie-nid Uic littie girl was suildeniy
takeon up late bis etroag arm&.«IIe-ball
write my very hast sermon with It, yen.
iadced, dent- chiid; ead let me tell you
that thete txt of anc of them sihlho
your ewn sweet self," and as ho bent te
lilas 'bar, Dais>- thaugitt site saw tears
sbInîng in hie eyes, whicb neemed ta ber
a ver>- tuany thiag te bappen.

IlAnd I shahl tie a rlbbon at my
Christmas bat-pin so that 1! 'iii lDot ge!
mixed -wlth thce thers lani>- pin-
cushion," se-Id dean-, kiad Mrm. Bra-dford,
ead I sitl e-i over>- cholceofotIt ead ani-
'vear lit 'vth my ver- hest bonnet !"

Be they petted a-ad praised and theaked
ber anad me-de ber teed se happy.

'Wben site got home ead told ber papa
ead me-mma the- 'violoe-story, to ber sur-
prise tbey bath hugged ead klssed anid
pro.lsed ber, tao; and for junt a moment
ehe thougbt site saw tears shining la
their eyes aise. But as thc>- 'erc smll-
log ail the timo, ead laughiag end look-
iag a-t ecat ther la a htappy va>-, Dais>-
foit sure that thcy must be whiat site
oe.lled "happiness tea-re," a-nd 'vas
gle-ddert- ian over tiat site haËl man.aged
ta me-ke the t've cents do, wltbout
troulng dean- papa a-nid -- ma e-bout it
la a-ny vay.

HOW TO REÂD A NEWSPAPM3
BY I. J. 'vATEWB.

How do you rlend the newspapor ?
This question oceurs to me ottenans 1
set and boa-r people ta-iking upoa the
avoe of the de->. I wu-der 'vhetiter
mun y of the Endeavaurers would Pot lke
some mules b>- wbich tboy me-y keep track
of cverythiag that le of Importance in
te dal>- newspapers, and a-t Uic sa-mo
ime loso no ime upon 'viat le 'varttiens.
As _- reporter, I nutst know cvcrytbing

te-t ils lae-ll of the papoe, la arder not
to 'vante my Urne Ia buntlag Up matter
the-t bas aircady ben puhlisitod. Ronce
over>- mornin& I rend tht-ce metropolitan
lournais, 'vItiai number from sixteen te
tweaty-faur pages ec-h. Titis eccuples
Juat thirty mi.nutes, usuai>-.

How do I doitu? Weil, be ot- ethbe
secret. Road the head-iiacs caretuiy.
ithe>-conta-la the ment oftéOe 'vitle

article, 'vbetbu- It hoe-anarticle ot an
Incht, or ane of twa or more comue.n
Tbis done, 1 know 'vhetber It Is of
enough importance ta spend more trne
lpon.

If I a-m lnterost&d to know more et the
ar-tlie, I read a pa-g-aph or- two. The

e hioestory la told ln that space. The
rm est ln asimpiy a rcteliing of detalie ana

gInterviews 'vitti those interested. Once
elni a long dinre an article te of Interest

enough to bc rend entirely, but very
seldamn.

For years I have flot rend an account
of a inurdor or a suicide. Theno formi

s one of the ment degrndiag and offensive
u idea of new3paper lite; and iat la the
a teed of every detail of surth thinge II 0f
tcourse 1 'vant to know wby ani how any

one le killcd, but the fit-et poiragrapb toile
it ail.

Yeu ask what la the Ment In a news-
papai-? Weli, tirt-atof ail, watcb t>he
generai trend of foreign nations, cern-
niercialiy, llnancialiy, andi elaiiy. Wità

Ja good Imagination. you may ac the acte
occurrlng, and Ilve the very lite tho peo-

eple do.
1 But do nlot beijeve everything you sec

ýla the papoe. After flvo or six yea-s
of lifo on a nietropolitan newepaper, miy
Motte la.,I Beileve nothing You hear, and
Oitiy blif You ace."

I am n ot goiag to ta te details of
nianufacturing aewe, aitihougb that la

rItseif vould mako good rcadIng: but tao
1 nuch of the space ln aur great dalies le
tllid wlth such inatter. The editortl

page le the beet one, Ir the pe-per bas a
good editor. Ho cavers the catit-e 'votld

> vyth bis vision, and thoen silms Up tbe
events la bis articles. Ho .s the great-
est £ramer ef public opinion of the tige.
On ail inatters but polities ho may
usualiy bo depeaded upon to tell the
truth. but look aut for palitics. Here
le wberc trouble beglas. Usually I rend
a Demcratic paper for Republican news
and a Republican paper for the Deute-
crotte tiide of the question. Thon I have
the cold 'vater thrown on both sies of
the issue. 1 nover get thc extroenes la
thliway.

A newspaper cau be depended upon ta
support what is management belleves
'viii bring la the most money. Whea
working: to securo the Convention fao-
Californie, thce ndeavourers bore selfi.
Iloh, Yeu cannot ge,' tho newspapers ln-
terested.» Mly reply %wa, "Our mosr
sensational Paper 'viii be the fitst one ta
publish a Christian Endeavour edition."
Sut-c ougb, last spring, ait the Stato
Convention, the maraing after the ses-
sion closed, there wvas a specini. editiou
of that Daper, 7,ith a full repart of the
thi-ce daysI meetings !

Do not spend yout- valuabie time ln
rcading evct-ytbing Yeu find ln the pews-
papers. It can more profitabiy be spent
In readlng some good book-Golden Rule.

A ObristmasProblem.
What do you tbilh MY grandmother said,

Telling Christmas storles te mce
To-nlght, when I 'vent and coaxed, and

coaxed,
Tiaying my head upan her kae?

Bbc thla1 -- she realiy told me so-
That good Saint Nicholas long ago

Was old and gr-ay
As ho ls to-day,

Going arauad with bis loaded sleigb.
Wrappcd abaut wlth bis robe of fur,
Wltb lots of frolle, and fun, and atir,

A cheery -whoop and a mor-y ea-
And nover a jolly boy at ail 1

She thinks be'a drivoti through front and
snows,

An every Cbristmr-s cornes and goes,
With jinglIng: beita anad a bag or toys,
Ho, ho!I for gondi little girls and boys,

Wlth a ca-roi gay
And t IlClear the way M

For- a rollikng, merry Chrlstmas Day,
With just exactly the same reindeers
Prncng: on, for a tbounand yearn!
Grausdmotiler knows 'most evex-thlng;

Ail tbat 1 ask ber site ca-n tell-
Rivet-s and rownn la geogx-aphy,

And the bai-dent 'vords sho can always
speli

But Uthe'visent One smentlmcs, tbey nay.
mistaice, and oven guamdmotbcr me-y i
If Santa Clauis nover bail been a boy.

Haw 'vauld ho always know so 'von
Wbat ail the boys are Ionging for

on Christmas DaY---= gra-admother

Wby does ho take tho shiay rings,
And baby-bouses, and dolle with curl,ý

And d&laty locaete, ead nechiaces,
Nover to, bays, but ail toP girls?

Wby dees ho take the skates and Bleds,
The baWs and balle, and au-rows anad

bows,
And trumpots, and drumns, and guia-

hurrah !
To ail the boy8-does grandmotber

know ?
But tbe-e Is a tbing that puzzles me--

When Banta Claus 'vas a boy et play,
And bung a stocking on Chrlztmas Bye,

Who could have flhled It for Christmas
]Da-'?

-- Fl amlly..



PLEASANT EOURS.

The Rotur ot Sata Clans.
BA IOIlo . rionaRINGi,

From north ta sauth, tram aset ta west,
%Vas beardi tho saund of woe,

Fin ai the irise ones bad decrecd
That Santa Claus muet go.
life's notbing but a niyth," tbcy sait!

And well-taught girls snd beyt
Have Quito autgrown such falry tales,

And laid asIda their teys."

Dear me, the cameur that arase!
From eyes black, blua, and gray

IWaned down the toars as whcn the clouds
Bedaw tha flawors of May.
Lbear Sauta, wha for centuries
liad )oved the childrca se 1"

Oh, rnyrlad littie rosy foot
Weut scurrying ta and fr0 1

Poor bauished Santa sat alana
Moen Christmias Bye drew nigh;

The wondring reludcer champ tbelr bits,
Tho toys unheeded lia ;

When, la ! the dloar 110w apen wido;
In swarnieuia maie>' crew.

Fair Southeranimaldg and wlnaemo lads
WIth eyos of Narthera blue ;

The sturd>' poasant child, whase ahats
Kriss Kringte's glfts awalt,

The daint>' prlncess of the reaini
In gUttering robes af stat,-

Tho>' ciasped the Saint wth ioving arms;
They drew hira ta the Bleigh; -

Sna.il Uigeru switt packed jingling Lya:
The reindeer spod awvuy.

Pull mnany a sbout of victory raised
Thbis dimplcd armny, whoa

Wltb taddllng guard, the good aid Saint
Came te bis awn again.

Sa. bang yaur stockings, MIoU ones,
On Christmias Bye, because

They nover, nover can destroy
Our, dear oid Sr.nta Claus.

A CHRISTMAS GIVING.
BY 1LA,,OWEN.

wWiiat do you suppose youlIl get
Chrstmnas ?1

*'Oh, lats of things; just let's tblnk
wbat we wauid like ta get, and write
lettons ta Santa Ciaus."

IlAil rlght, we can write them bore an
t.he rug, and send thema up the chimne>'."

Little Haward ras te get paper and
enis, and ho and Rut h wore saop. bus>'

wvrlting. stretched eut la front of the
brght :ire.

- oiw mauy thlngs have yau wrltton?"
sked Howard atter a quiet tirne.
IlI couldn't say; twenty-flve at ieast."
"Oh, I can't thlak cf more than ton

flc;W."1
*1 Wbat are thoy VI
"A dankey, a nianke>', some skatss, a

Ferrls 'wheel, boolzs, a new sied, a top, a
tire engine, a knlfe, il bushel of candy."

IlOb. rny, that's pretty good, and you
noed thern 0il, too."

Il Xell-yes--perhaps 1 dc; anywuy I
want theni. People realy do't need
aung tbey do't have. specifally
Christmnas presonts."

IlDon't they ? Why, yes, poor people
do, they neod lots of thlngs."

Il t rmust bc pratty bard ta neally need
a Christmnas present."

IYes. horrible, I arn gis weo de uL."
«'!Lt's tbink ot somo mare tblngs we

want."
"Suppose we think of some thiugs

other People wunt-"
IThat's too tiresorna," answered How-

ard. IlI just want ta think of mysoilf"
Mfamina overheard this talk, and begau

to think ber Ittia people needed sane
help tn making their Chrstmias plans.
Saebe sat down an the rug, toa, and
sad :

"Let me play' taa; wo wlll tell eacb
othor zmmc thiagB. First, tell me whaî
Ia Christ==as?"

"It ItaiJcss' btrtbday."
Yes. Wby d,> we celebruto brth-

days ?
IlBecause we are glad we were bora.

and we want to have a good time, and
rnak-e overybody else glad tao."

IlJust sel now Ilsten:- Jesus le tbe
Lard, Vie King cf ail the vanid, und ho
came do-in ta thîs world a beautiful littie
baby. lie camne ta a iovcly mothar lu
a 'ver> pr omean. He grow up a poor
boy, hciplng his father, cheerlng bis
mother. As ho grew aider, ho helped
and cbeered and taught every ana wh
came ta him, He gave bis wlco lit ,ý
for the good of othem .B>' bis lIfe and
bis deatb ho mscdo thc wboie worid bot-
ter, Now, cau we do enough for bim ?
We ougbt ta feel giad, 'rziarto do al
wo poWaly casut bis 'wrk, i' ut la, do-
Ing god. Yeu see why It la we eciebrate
bis blrtiiday as Vie gretest day lna al
the ycar, 1 ' =se we are sa happy and
thanktul for bis lite. Becanse ho ga,o
Vthat fe for us, we want ta do ald givo
ail 'we c=u for Vie goad and bapplness af

* otbers Oh, .It la a. wondertul Uime, a

beautiful tirne, and we mut do ail wocen taeiaise evcrybody tee) no."
WVhon Airs. Caryl stopped talking, Hoaw-

ard drow a long breath, aaying : " Iliat
ail soundect ao good, I forgot you wo
preachlng. Whnt can we do bosidel
hanging un aur storkinge, having a
CrlBtmaa troc and Chrstmnas dinnr-
oh, yes, and golng tae hurch ?V

IIWhat would yau do ail those things
forV:

"Te have a Merry Christmans."
"Te hava a Moury Christmas, or te

rrake one ?1
WbY, bath."

"But, njy de:r littie boy, wouid that
bo dolng anything for others? Would
that be the best way tu celebrato the
blrthday nf ana who nover thought of
hirusoif, who dld overytblng for others 7"

IlOh, I sec, %wo ought tu make a Morry
Christmans for others, and lot others
rnake a Mazry Christmas for un. Oh.
yes, 1 Bse."

Mrui. Caryl could nlot help arnllng thr-t
thecehlldren could nat gîte up the idea
ot their awn pleasure, but eho doter-
mined thut they ehould flnl I t ln the
rlgbt way." Sa she toid thora of au ln-
tcrestIng Iplan :

I l now a littie tawn away up north
ln tho woods where there are no stores
oxcept a groccry store and a m,.at munr-
kot, wbore the peaple 1 te for th-oir
businss, llshing, wood eutting, and a
lIttIe farming; they ha~ve tory littie
rnaney, and tboy are never able ta get
aýiything extra. Thora ln a SundaY-
schoal Ila a srall chapel whore the chil-
dren love ta go. for they have a gaod.
kind teseher; tht>' Iearn their issons
Weil. I bhave heard thorn sa>' their
cateehiani botter than Yeu cas. The>'
learn ta slng, and tboy have a few Sun-
day-acbool papers. Now. when Christ-
mas cames, what tan these eidren do?7
They realiy have nathing to deo'with. ex-
cept a tree; they cas go out ln the woods
and pick out a fine tree. New don't
you tbink fit would bo good ta Bond thei
sanie things 0a put on the trea VI

IYes, Jolly; lot's do IV'"
"*But If you do It, It mens a giving

up. a resi givlug up ef sarnthlng of
your awn that you willi tee, for you can-
flot ha7e as MUCh yaurselves. tiiaugh 1
arn sure Yau wiii have more satisfactior.'

IIHaw shall we do It ?"
"Or course I want ta e ip )you al 1

can, but r want yau ta think lt out and
plan it somewhat for yourseives. Make
beliove that yau are tbe littie wood-
cblîdren, and tbinký what you wouid like
te bave sent ta you."

IWhat a funny plan. We'Ii try lt.'
Sa the chiidren went te wark In ear-

nest. A Caad-sizo-d box. called tho Christ-
mas box, was piaeed ln the corner ai' the
nursery, anid ln IL were put the things
as fast ai t>oy 'wcre ready. Ini one
corner of It they placed i candy-boi
wth a hole ln the top wheru they alipped
In ali the money that carne ta thera for
Christmnas, and 'when the tîme came ta
spend IL the>' went wlth rnamnra as usual
te visit the Christmias stores. Instead
of speudlng It for expensive toys and at-
tractive trifles, tbey bougbt needed
things: caps. mittens, dresses, aprons,
groceries, and for the festivities: oranges,
nuts, figs, and norne cannod fruits.

Another day was spent In Santa Claus-
warkshep. Ail the aid toYs and tara
books were brought ont, and with glue,
tacks, scissars, and paste, were made
aver as goad as aew. The scrap-books
were reahi>' ver>' pretty. made0 of manilla
paper or silesia, with pictures cut.
trirnmed and ftted froam aid bookcs.

The greatest fun of ail was packing the
box; the cblîdren dld ail tboy eould
about i, %wrappiIlgr up the things and
arranging ail manner of surpriscs. Thoy
were surprsed thernseives te find the box
was nat big enoug:à, sa a barr-ai wa.s
brought Up and iined with picturc papers.
Papa coritributed a pilieaf clothes, and
grasdma put ln a big ral of flanneis.
se the barrai was filied up "*plump I fui].

What do yeu suppose was rigbt ln the
miiddle 0f it ? A present from Mrs.
Habson, a layal i2giish wornan, ta the
teacher. notbing less thun a reai English
plum pudding! Wasn't that a pretty
gond heart for a barrel ?

When it was ail pazked and headod
and murked. Peter taok l ta the station.
and jaway lit went on Ita blessedl mission.
But iL found no happler oilidren i an
those it loft.

Wbon Cbristmas carne, though Il did
flot bring as mas>' toya or as flue gifLa
as ual, it brought a deeper pleasure te
thc little gîtera. And when they reac
the lettor tram the wood country tellint
of the beautiful bappluess t.bat bai came
te fart>' eblidren by thia real glvlng, this
giving up, tho>' kncw as the>' bad nover
knawn before,Vtahehat rneaning af
Christmias gtving.

«"Well," saîd Eoward, 'this la the
bottpermost Christmnas I ever badl, and 1
arn galag te make anather one neit
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TOM'B PLOT, qsh, psb, sib, paased througj <M(h
cI'owd, and tlieir bright, hapîpy faces weraA14na Il. Mi)ût)llUyr. a ver>' pit'asnnt sight.

Tho touchers and ofIcens of the Son- ' 'hn~t a mistake It wauid havo e oen
day-school wero met to dlacuss w-aye sand net to have given thetin thoir pinsoaîs.
menue for the annual Christnîac enter- They oxpect tbcaî. 1 nover saw thoni
<arnent. rho usuai vrlinlnary talk ceOxcited befahi," Mslii coeet the teacb-
was over, when Misa Z-ýoron, anecoathUicors' te Miss Narton. wbo made ne o pîr.
toachors, sald: Yeu. You are rigbt." sait! the auper-

1 Iwould l lk to haveoaur tschool ti-lfl(tidelt la. ' th Ve oui>' we>' o hold
low the exemplle net b>' rany Sun dayi- t ho cbildrea.'
ochools, la givIng instend of rccoiving Thior wer,ý rctttieus sud 9ingtng b!'
presnts et Christmnas LIme. It wouid the acboal, and nuch elapping of bande;
do Uic childreu good. anîd niaise hem and getiorous' applause was vory grntify-
quito as happy it net bappier. I t would Iin athe porformira, at teast. Tom
bc a practicalIlilustratiarn et the t!aviaur'a u [r<>>ctd with rapturona cbrecrs and
words* ' ILl 19more blessed ta givo than j lguilleant gigglcs. fiHo Stpwd onis
te rerette.' Suroly theend anad atmn of j a>' tethe> plattorai te scowi at seue
the flunday-schoal le ta Icara o fohîow 812ma1l1 117 whe seoned unablo te contre?
bis teaching. 1 happen te lcnw that thOMBeltes, and wbtapered. flereol>'.
the Orpban's Home ta 13- la sadly lnaIIYau'd better lookc eut or tbey'ii anûIal a
noeet of assistance thece bard imes. One rat."
of the directors taM nie they woro dis- The end of Vie programme waz reached
cauraged, the tunds were se law. Lot atilut. and the tume 'bad cerne for thc
cach oeeoet ur pupils contribute soe- distribution af the presauts. Tho epastai
Liag. na matter lào% trliluîg ln the case made cerne briotr rmarks. lie seslOlic
ef the poorer ones, and se have a shoire as Ilgiad ta cea such happy faces, but

'la the jo>' of givlng. These articles en auhPc<I bcy would net forget theo musani
bc hung an the troc, and th'e children et Christma. The birtb of Jesus mcant
have thoir o*rtainrncnt as usual." Pence sud lave aind gacd %%Ill among mon.

She paused, and thoeo was a doad and hope ton the poer. the noedy, ail
silence. Thea co after unother of the the siîferlDg. lie boped the noet year
teachors spoke against the plan. saying ta Institute a newow rder of things, that
IL wauld be too great a " disappotatment ut* gIvlug b>' tho sebolars Instead et ro-
ta the cldren." teivlUg." How the ctidrün clappeil

?.iss Norton said ln repi>' thut Uic end sud clapped eud laugfhed 1 The good
and airn of the Suaday-school should bc nman iooked ber Jidored; ho dld net under-
ta mako the chiluiren uuaelfi8h sud stand iL at ail, Noither 010 the rest et
Christlike. Hewcever. abo wus la the tho grownv-ups. The>' wcre uaL ln the
minanit>, aud must subrit, tbougb ber secret.

'Jisnppoiatrncnt was orident, IL was soon out. The presents wcoe
Tom Burton wes waiting ln the sa- taluen trom the tree, and instead af Uic

jaling recul; ta hock the cburcb. Ho schahar's nomo clone, Vils is tho wa>' the
atten assieted the sexton lu bis worjk. label rod :
lie ceuld net help arerhearlng the dis- PROM MALRY CARTER
cussion, and as Mliss Norton %vas isT
teacher, ho prtcked Up bis ours te liaten. Tc a ittie girl lu tho OrpbaaIs Home.
The talk sot hies ta thiakiag. Tom won PROM TOM BURTON
xourteen yearsaof ugo. and net par- Ta a fellow lun,.ba Homo.
iculari> sddicted ta nieditatIng. It wos

toa niucb trouble Ho uws uisy sud The oxciteinent was Intense andlthe
boistercus at ttrm,.. and a rinpleader ln upphituso tumuituous.
ail sorts of miseblef. Indepid. Miss Non- ' ow ln the wo.-cà 010 Vie>- manas;"
toa ottea toit utterl>' dlscounnged te- IL VI asked Miss Norton.
cause ber clas of boys seenied se full "IL was Tom flurton'à dolnig," un-
cf animal spirits, and gave fia outivard awered cne of ber baya. IlWa change4l
enidente that tho gocd secd she je taitb- the labels wboa >'au ai lctt Vils uftor-
tul>' saugbt ta sow la their youug hearts noon. Tom says wo teliaws ought te try
had ever sprouted. It would hava given ta pieuse You.*,
her r-eat surprise sud jo>' If shc bud IlNot La pieuse me," ssid she. as 'ra
kuawn of tho rosi affection Uic>' titfon dnew near. IlThore la One wbom vre
her, Tom lu partîcular. 8hould try ta pionne, iat thora, boys ?'

lie walked home la a browa study. IlYe!em." answered the boys. babtully.
lndeed. bis unusual tbouglittulaoss wTIs and 1 thlnk <bey bail some diii notIon of
rernarked b>' thoeuVolo taril>'. His Iilleaitg hlm wben tho>' tnied tabhet)
brother declared, IlTom was la the <heIn teacher bring about a Chnlstrns ra-
dumps." and bis mather salO, cautiousiy, fo in tho achol
"I hope yau are net gaing !a ho 111,f_____

dear; Viere are se niait>' cases of La
Grippe," at whicb Tom burat cutLiaugb-
lu;. Ho did nlot sent ta sufer tram
1cma cf appetite, sD ber tours aub3lded. B AI% OOài

"Say, sis, 1 vanst te tali, te you.1" saJO The in was full at Bethlehems
heo tabts slster, a year er two younger.I A busy crowd vvas there ;
fbe two -wcro ciasetcd tagether for sanne' And somo wero ich, sud same weoui

Urne, tbe resuit af wblch uva a deep-Ild wise,
schern o tabecurried out etChis Il isanie wore youag andi fuir;
ime. Tom took bis clasarnates into7bis But. who or whut tho>' we oL-day

confidence, and 3Mary. hi% sister, 010 the' Thore a s tnotne te cre;
nome. sud a thorotigh cauvasa iras madhe But la the tatties manger,
et the pupils, about flify la number. Thora la>' a baby stanger,
Each ane iras caretuli>' sud cautlously Softt noatid like a anioi-%hîtedate.
soundod, and If bis vieurs on thc subject among the sceutcd hay ;
unden cousidoratian irore ta,.curable. was And, la, throLgh him iva8 given
talion luto the secret, If not, et course Our song t csrth and boston,
ho iras left la "aouter darkuessl." A"Ibo ~r>sans tto worlds agother sin; upon
wd-re swor te secret>'.f a Christma Day :'

As Vie -huo approacbed. niyRterlous - Glor>' ta Gad ! Good wtll ta Mna r'
signa, nods, wiaks, and giggles ¶-cre cen- 0 listezn! WVsie it occ aguan!
tinuali>' pa;sing betireen Uhc youtignter%, 'Peste upon earth i Good wil ta
aad ail were an tlptoe wîlh expectatien. mnV

The preparationa mont on. the ehurcb o
was trimmeid witb evergneens The treil The>' slng IL, thase whoa agIt lirat,
was at last srruyed la ail iLs giar>' Th1e angels strang and bigh ;
testooned ih strinaucf popoarn sud The>' slng, lu shilaing white, th saint6.
gay' wlLh mas>' claured tnimminga. it Wbo dicd long years ,gone b>';
ar=nges and bags cf cand>'. Last et ail. And ail the liutterng chorub Vinong,
before the teachers went home ta get Thaebhlidron cf the ait>';
ready for Vie oveaiug, <ho preseats morcl Tbey ing. the patient, maln; sont&
lîung an thf. nee. wltb the schoair' naine Wh tlfat'coorskw
attacbed, Thore more books, dalla nard i. We sti.lift' hppoInontso
Lays cf ail kiada, aud man>' articles' bath Th>' sfacle appy nnecntur-seful and ornainontal. Thrfaea.lga;

Tom nd anumer o othr bys hd Oe rolody tilla boston aboya,
Te o an anIe r of th or ysbad Antifdents tram eartli beiow,

beonwonkng lke Toian. Noer b') The' sou; cf that awei*. strauger,
Vie>' been s50 williag. un, beiptul, se ready h ntecat'amne
Le de aaythiag andOeverytbing, se ja1î'y îla>. la in e czttl&a. masanger am
bubbling ovor with Irrepressible buriq' the>. niet ued o go muî
cf mernîment, over uathng aj ail.J p- i s ad ha>'rgç.
purent)>'. I Ail sea t cl wose tanglonae

-Who is gain; ta cLu>' until it la timeAndst se.ma coris iuet beavein, p
ta open," aked the superiuteudent, An1 awChritomoas agebrat;
cannoL" And tsestid al tie <cachera bismsDy

"Oh, I miii," said Toa. I"I care nea_____
purpose; Vie sexten told me to."

"So rxlll I." sxid Arthur Pe, tan. A Luminenis Treo.-A niait remaritabie
"AnO V," sald Dîcit Thomson. lurnInous tro grame lu BrazIl. It lai
"And Il" saiî another bo>-, about six or savon tact lu teight, and its

..That wil) do," said ias Norton. so luminous that St eau b. plitl>- dis-
ailîng;;«Ive cansautel>' louve IL rH lu tiuguîsbed lu the dariteat night for a
sîucb good cure," distance oif mare than a mile. irbll iIs

At savon Vie chiltircu mero ail as- Imaiediate .Iclnlty If ouilla sumlclent
sembled. and lu a rtate of suppressed ight ta enable a person te read the
exditement Giggies sand whIspera, and finest Drînt-



PLE,ý'SANT HOURS.

A M MRRY CHRISTMAS.
A Moerry Chrlitmas toaery boy an'!

girl, ynuth an'! malien, man an'! woman,
wbo rend!s this papbr. Botter still. let
us Bay nt once-ta everyana wbo still re-
talin la bis natun tha pure, trustful
spirit of childbood. io thait ho can JuItn
lai the swoet merrimeat of Cbristmasti'!a
with a gla'! heart.

" Rejolce !" tg tho password ta-day.
Lot the aId car,, fall cff for a white ait
Icast; lot a new hope an'! loy taira their
place. let avery noble ambition, .3veay
good resolution, ovcr falntest dezzire ta
Ilvo as God'a owai chîl'! hi fastare'! an'!
atraaigthened ait this timne of Pence an'!
goodwiîl. For on Christmas Day (Jod's
eblîdren are vory lika what Christ wants
tl1,3m ta ho ait the yoar round, lIn their
joyous salt-fargattulness, thaîr aager pur-
suit of oaa anather's harplness. their
childîlika dellght lIn the observances of
the day, thair revaranca for wbat le
purast an'! bottent lai Its associations,
their nearnesa ta the Baba of Betblehem.

A nierry, merry Christmias to, you, one
an'! ail !-Wellprlng.

JESUS ON THE CROSS.
The beart-brokcn wordo, " by Go'!,

aiy GO'!! wby hast thou tarsaken me ?"
adopte'! by Jesus f ram tha twanty-secon'!
Paalm, I bava often Lhougbt aspecially
revenis ta us something of the penalty
of ain, wblch hae bore for us-lni aur
stea'!. Mosat Scotch boys learai fromt
the Shortar Catecbism thie : " Ail men,
hy their fait, losit communion with Go'!."
By sin we hava "losi communion wlth
Go'!." We are now, la aur talien an'!
natural state, lika the branches of the
apple-trees 1 sec cast over the raad-fence
by a fariner out of bis orehard. wheai ha
prune! Il lai the spring. I have sen
'hei wlth buds an'! sinail baves, noe-
imes withi apeailng blossomas; but tbey

are eut off frram the trea and! must die.
Now, was -iot this exactly the penalty

pranounce'! upon Adam Y Ho di'! fot
die lai thc li!era sense on the day ha
ntc the fruit; ho live'! for nine hundre'!
yoars. N'or are wc to, thtînI ha dia'! tha
eLoral deatb: for wa believe hoe dia'! lai
faith. But thc penalty came an tha day
hoasinna'!, for Goa' wouli1 Ireep is word.
Thon how ? Why, lai ibis cuttlng off
frora (la'. Jtnd ho coul'! anly live again
by bcbng nei ly grafte'! lai. Our Lord's
parable about ' *li vine an'! tho branchas,
or Pau)'s aboat the olive-trea, will ex-
plain ItL

IL was ibis vory penalty-tbis cutting-
off from Go'!, as a hranch tram a tret-
that was pronounca'! lni Ezekiel: The
soul that sinneth, It shahl dia !" For
Uic penalty of sin. the wages of sin, ts
lnait ages the saine. An'! I appreben'!
thiat It was this very penalty that our
Lard bora upon the troc. Ho. lai talling
Our pl-tce, pal'! aur penalty, wbatever
that might ho. An'! bore we fn'! ihlm,
ln this horror of darlrneas, cut off froni
Go'!.
"Yea. once Iaimainuel's orpbane'! cry

The universa bath abakan;
It vwent up single, ocbolass

,'Iy Go'!! I amn farsakien V'

An'! tho follo.4ing circumslances
brought vory vlvily ta my min'! the 1
peculiar eorm an'! language of aur Lord's
cry onu the cross. A mînisterlal brother;i
once toI'! me of bis eldast son, who ha'!1
dia'! somewhera lai the Ute'! States.
Mis emiployer ha'! writton the father a
latter, '!ataiting tha circumstancos of hie
aca's stcknens and! daath, an'! among
allier things aald : " Durlng the last
tw;Lity-fonr hie=r of bis lita ho wandered

LESSON NOTES.

LESSON .- JANUARY 2.
JESUS AND JOHN.

MatL. 3. 7-17. Memory verses, 13-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Thais ls zmy beloved Son, lni whom I amn

well Diased.-Matt. 3. 17.
OUTLINE.

1. John, V. 7-12.
2. Jeaus, v. 13-17.

Time.-About Jauuary, A.D. 27.
?lace.-Elther Bethabara an the J)or-

dan, or springs near to Salim, In the very
heart of Samarla.

Rulers.-Pontius Pllate, procurator
(governor) of Judea, just appolited;
Herod Antipas, tetrarch of GauIlee a.nd
Perea; Herod Philip <flot, hc>wever, the
Herod Phillp whoso wlte Herod Antipau
bzd taken), tetrarch of Bashan

HOME READINGS.
M. Jesus and John.-Matt. 3. 1-9.
Tu. Jesus and John.-Matt. 3. 10-17.
W. Prepare tho way.-Isa. 40. 1-8.
Th. A volce f rom heaven.-Lulre 9. 28-36.
F. John's witness.-john 1. 15-28.
S. Behold the Lamb !-John 1. 29-37.
Su. Sent before.-John 3. 23-36.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Jo'rn, V. 7-12.

What uaiexpected visitors did John see?
WVhat pungent question dld bc aslk

them ?
Wbat demand dld he mak-e on them?
How did ha rebuke their pride off an-

cestry ?
W/brt propbecy of judgment did he

utr ?
W/bat two baptisais dld ha contrast ?
W/bat separation would bis successor

surely mare ?
W/b,7at pr-.phet Dredictefi the ministry of

John ? Mai. 4. 6, 6.
W/bat did Jesus say about John?

LuIre 7. 28.
2. Jesus, v. 13-17.

V/bat uncipected applicant for bap-
tism came to John ?

What journey had Jesus taken 7
Wbat shows John's surprise?
How dl'! Jesus remova John's scruples?
As Jesus came up from bis baptism

what opened ta hlm ?
Wbat wonderful vision ha'! Jobr ?
WbeLt di'! he subsequently say af this

vision ? John 1. 33. 34.
Whence di'! John bear a voice ?
W/hat dld it say to lm ?
From whom did Jihe volce proceed ?

iOn what other occasion was simlar
tostimon-y heardT Luke 9. 35.

TRUTHS TO LEARN.
Whero lni this lasson are we shown-
1. An exaxapie of humility ?
2. Au example of abedienca to law ?
3. That Jesus la tha San of Go'!?

table, I ha'! nec'! La go inta tac celar.
Tho sua was 10w li the west an'! face'!

thc cellar windaw. Bright stinset raya
wcre streaming thraugh the window,
floadiaig (bat on'! 0f the cellar wlih
golden llgbL.

Bayan'!, lai the corners, the stana walled
room ivas nesrly dark.

la the full flood of liglt-an'! only
tbera--strung from abaîf taeaihoîf. were
bundrocls of gassamer tbreads running
atraght up an'! dowa.

IL was a spidcr's web that she ha'!
spun to catch tha long-wiagod fMls that
awarm tram the cellar's danup, dusky
corners eacb sunsat (bat sent a golden
shaft of ligbt thraugb the wli'!ow.

The gossamar Lraade hung (bicIr with
strugglIng victiais.

Luý«rking lu a duaiky. xnldawod crevice
overbes'!, I eaught sight af the spider
sbsrply watehlng liar net, ready ta pouaice
on ber victime when the stinset 11gb"'
shoul'! fada lai the win'!aw an'! thaecl*
again ha ln ai rkness.

With a brisk aiweep of a broom 1 swepc
down thc cunning trap o! gllstening
tbreads, wisblng. oh. se aarnesUly, as
easily algol be destroyeil the gilde'!,
gliataning anares. saloons, dance halls,
gin shops, an'! all like traps that Satan's
helpars cunningîy lay li delusiva golden
lights lae nare our boys an'! girls.

W/han Cyrus Ha.mlin was ton or elavan
years aI'!, bis mother gave hlm savcn
cents whan going ta clabrate muster-
day. The maaiey was for gingorbread,
huais, etc. "Parbaps, Cyrus," sai'! she,
-you wiil put a cent or two int the
mIssionary contribution-box at Mrs.
F'lar's." As he trudged alang ha ha-
gan to ask. " ShalI I put la ana cent or
two ? I wish sha ha'! not soi'! ana or
twa." Ha decida'! on two. Than con-
science sai'!, "W/bat, fiva cents for your
stomach an'! two for thc beatheai Fiva
for gingerbread and! two for seuls !"Sa

ha sal'! four for gingerbraad an'! three
for '>ula. But presantly ha fetIt muait
ha three for glagerbra' an'! four for
seulsi. Wben ha camne ta tho box ba
dumpe'! ln the wbole savea, ta have no
marc bother about IL. When ha went
home, huagry as a bear, ha axplaine'! (o
bIs mother bis unrea-sanabla huager; and!,
smiling tbrougb tarai, abc gava hlm a
royal bawl o! brea'! an'! aillI. An'! ha
pathetlcally as:,"W/bat wnaù the Meaxi-
li;g af mal.har>aitears ?1"

Flour thrown upon huraing paraflin
will instaxtly extingulsh IL.

One hundre'! an'! (weaty firemen are
raquire'! te fac'! thefurnaces of a firat-
cias Atlantic steamer.

Thora lai a bouse la ]Paris occupiu by
over fiL ty tenants who for tweniy yaars
bave r.arar pal'! aay mat, the landlord
being unknown.

It la clalme'! that during the last
(wenty-five years but oae persan for
evory 8.500,000 carie'! by the ralirad
of Dehmxark bas beecakliIed.

xnuch l la iemin', and spokie ta hianzolt WINOWS UNDIJR
alu theo timo ln seine language we coul'!AT
not undleritanu." IlOh," 1 sald toexwy WT
old frlox'd. kaiowing thait ho was from The princîpla of the wator
tho iiighlancle.Il that would be Oaelic.'" tolescope, so lAng use'! by

' Yés, 1 i sppose so," replie'! he, "lîut ho fishermen to dotect the pro-
never beard Gaelic lu Mie fatbbor's bouse. enofaL of ilsb fnr beiow the
ly %vifs and! 1. when wowe Wrenarrie'- Rurface of Utce ater, hais

wo) coul'! speaik bath ianguages-agraad beon succeasfuliy applieci
int wo would keep bouse lui EngliBh ana tothue constructuion0f a
use tLut languaige lni our borne; and! our plonsure boat.
cblidreainever board v» spoak aaiythlng Aeibto-ot naphtha

Ibut EngliGb. No doubt ho boardl tho lSiunch with a glass botteun
I aallc on tha school play-graund an'!liais been "ronstructe'! by a

aogbslittle playmates hfrin bis Nawfoundiand gous, and!
earler nfany; ut l cola brd hobethe experiment ban prove'!

calied bis native language." yat bore a succease to the axtent that
It was; the poor feilow, dying amoug occupants of the boat can. '
strangers, wandered ha*Ink aithe miets whla cruising but c
ef death te the heathar and! the Highland distlntity abjects many feot
bille; and ho was once mare lai Imagina- balow the surface of the seni.
tion a Ilttie barefooted Highland boy, The greater 1eart of thaeightcen fect of
witb tartan traws. an'! the honeat Gaelio the boat on tha bottom le takeai up wlth

t tngue. An'!laI t tocfar-fetched to be-the glass. It la arrange'! lIthreo
I have the saine of Christ?7 that ho to divisions, fitte'! close witb strIps of heavy

1 Wan'!ared back to the varnacular he a ha' Iather at tha edges to provent leaking.
Icarnie' an'! ispo'! ln bis highland home The glass ls an Inch thicc.

I-for Nazareth was Up amnong the hbis, Range'! along the length of the boat,
tWalvo hundre'! feet higb-and now tho e 80ais 1 Inclose the glawi on evary aida,
language of bis childhood was the Ian- there ara fixe'! chairs arrange'! laipos!-
guage of bis dying thoughts. No doubt tieni 80 that a altter may look downward
ha ha'! taught much lni Greek--for Greek without the aligbtest effort.
was the languaga of public Ilie. Just as_____
the Engllsh le now ainong the Gaellc
Highiand-but the sanctîtles of life THE TBAP IN THE OELLAR.
aind '!eatb, an'! mother and! infancy an'!
home, al expreBsed themaelves ta bis aY CLAUJBSA PO-iTEIt.
min'!lai the home-lika Aramaic. lI the west wnll of our cellar le a

Let us comfort ourselves wlth the long, rnarrow wlidow. is lower aBi on a
thought that whatever aur penalty for levaI wlth the greensward of the fard
siln was, 3esue bora it for us; and %vth lotowhicb it opens.
the further thaught that bis eoemies can Opposite (iCwlndow. ln the cellar, ar
no more reach hlm a ow. For haell fer two swing selves hanglng one above
ha bad offera'! ana sacrifice for Bines for- the othtr and aearly two fact apart.
ever, at '!own on the right hand! of Go'!." One day, when I wns layiaig the supper
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Tho Ohrist-fhUd.

Once a baby li a manger,
Wilhlngly ftra hcaveu exile'!,

Carne-a mlssionary strainger,
Cia'! lai lesh lîke ary chlld

Carne ta rhow haw loçe le able,
Wlth na frescaed wals or dame,

Ta transforni a lowly stable
Te a izoble Chistian home.

Ho, the King af iigbt and giory,
Lot bis Father's throna above,

Ta fulfil the wondrous story
Prophesie'! of Jesus' lova.

Thug. to hca a ?edlator,
Wbareby main le reconclle.'

To the wlll of bis Creator,
Cama this rnlssionary chîl'!.

Llved and WIe'!, was scourged aSnd
aitîten,

On the cross was sacrifice'!,
rimue fulfiling WLk8 what wrlen.

13Y the praphets of the Christ.
Tenderer heurt than that of wornan,

Fol'!s wlthln this sacre'! bu'!
Outward forai so vary burnan,

Inward lite thailIte of Go'!

M aIkng chIidboo'! fair an'! holy,
Its envlronmants though rude,

"Prince ut peace" ',was ciadie'! 10,W15
Stars sang bie beatîtude.

Though the taînt of sin IL may ha
Ail humanlty's defilo'!,

Christ's atoncanent saves each baby,
Ransoais avery Ilttle chil'!.

An'! wa look on baby faces
With a sort of boly awe,

Christ hais givea thea bis graces,
An'! redeeme'! theai from the law.

Howe'er hopeful '!eath-beds aiay ba,
SLiIi corrosive doubte will cbafa;

But when dies the proclous baby
We are sure tbat ho is sofa.

Little soldier, Just enlsted.
Practlced brlly at bis drill,

Ne'er denie'! bis Lord; resistil
Neyer once bis captain's 'vilI.

W/han your heart la sadly achlng,
Let thîs thought your comfort ho:

Saile wlth hlm who sal'!. whon takiaig.
" Suifer aiuch to como to me."

Living cilîdreai yet may sting you,
Walk the paths by sInners ira'!

Peace this lite oaa shal ring you,
Gafely haused ait home wlth God.

Fonds may faîl on which you reekon;
Living friends may faith!ess prove;

Lei the baby bande whlch beon,
Bm'! you ta a Saviour's love.

"NOT A. GIPLS' SCHOOL.'"
lI these days af public water-works9,

wbenai cty boys hardly kaiow what a
purnp looks like, It lai bard ta baliove
what dlfllculty aur grandtathars nad! ta
get their wash water. Miss Agaica
Reppller, wrltlng of Engllsb schaalhoys
early lai Uie century, gives un amuslng
picture of their wIntar disconforts :

"Only sixty years hava passad sinco
the boys af Eton vonturo'! ta beg that
pipes mlght ha laid lI some of the.achool
buildings se that thay need neot fetcb
watar from ihe pumps lI the freazing
winter weatber, and the petitian waia
promptly rajecte'!, witb the scoraful com-
ment that «tbey w,)uld ha wvantlig gas
an'! Turkay carpets rext !' At Win-
chester, ainother big Eaiglish achool, ail
the lads hnci ta wash lni an opeA yard
calla'! 'Moab,' wharo hall a dozen tubs
wcre range'! aroun'! tha wall, an'! .It was
the duty of ana of thbe Juniors ta go froma
tub ta tub on frosty mornîngai sud tha.w
tha ie wità a candîa. Coaifart was
deame'! a ha'! thing for boys, lest 'bey
shoul'! grow up dalnty an'! unmanly.
Col' 7' sal'! Dr. Xcate, a firnouz han'!

maaster of Eton, ta a poar littIa bit of
burnanlty ivbom lie met shivering an'!
shaktng tu the hall. «'Don't talk t(o me
cof belng col' i Yeu amuet learn ta boar
14 air 1 Yau are net at a.girLs' achol!"'


